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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MIIv 'lo .

Btnote "Georpe * * Own. " K>ln, 111
Mine Matrt ! OUvc? tat retnrnHI trnoi CIA *

Slirlvsr , dentlrt , nwvrf to SIC' Marrtem-
Mncfc

Wrr. 3 B *wcrt if vtetthig rt'l tr w Hi-

Ztufla. . Ill-

William alitlmr- and JmnHr limtc rernorcfi-
to Onmhb-

.Iierry
.

bnicn , lionlirts , bet Kupplte*.
Tnunfccrman-

.Ir
.

Hnnebrtl rtated last tvpulnc for
Buffalc. N Y-

.Mrr
.

Dr HBJ'II * of Bt-c. Nth. , It vliifllng-
Mrb 'William It no"-

W" S Hrtn'tmn anfl family have roturtipC
from s Nclrttika vlnit.

MIDI bird PtHtiulilK.'lfl of Crmton It-

Fiiiwl of Mtafi V.U Seeley
John I' "Weaver left yH-terday lor O t

to uttrnfl tbe fonventlon.-
Al

.

J Flttptbboni , of Missouri Vullej-
le a puent of Mrt. M C Shcrpnack-

.J'atrnnlrt
.

the popular Eagle laundry. S-
4Broartwuj Ifl 1B7. Three waqonfc.-

Mm
.

* Ollli Merrlcm left yenterflay mo'nlnp-
Jor FairtlUd ic attetifl the Stute nudeaiur-
cor * ! . tltin

Tin Council UluSs Gun club coe* to Glen-

wimt

-

) ttiic niornlnp to piirtlDlpttte in tin
khout then today.-

J
.

1 Brown Jid Mint S. Mattle Gelscr-
w rp mar-led at thr rt .ldenct of Rev. C. T-
VUnwrr laKt evening.-

MJM

.

Nellie Brown lrt yesterday for
Neb. . wbcr < nhr will spend tht-

rummer with iflatlvcb.-
f

.

ommer.ccmcut of thr work In Falrroounl-
Iiarl , 1mb been delayed un account ot tht-

ntiDarival of thi cement.-
G

.

iJnvIt of Hed Ook , I. L. Stntrell o-
TExlra and J. Kirk nf Gieeufield are amonp-
tb low.'iit repiwlered tit the Grand.-

Li
.

it Pticketbtiok , cDutninlnp jioaneb. pa-

jHrb
-

and money If finder will leavt at-

C - ireiib State Imnk t EUltable reward will
be paul

F I Fpencer * ill leave lor hlfi home It-

iJtatuolph la. todcj , after Fpenfllnp three
moi-he Khlpplnp eppr. ta variou * market-
cCl.apr principal ! } .

Tbe Ladlefc' Aid Bocietv of St .lolin'e Enp-
llnb

-

Lutheran church will meet Thuniduy u :

p m at tht ruildence nf Mrt. G. TV-

Bnyfler L37 South Stn'cnth Btreut-
.Lieuti'tinut

.

J L Mnorc of the ptiard * re-

tttrneO lu evenlup Irom the ntate rlflt-

ranpt at Cedar Jlapldb. having ,jiont ncvcral
day * ab tin puu ;! of Major Clapp-

.Ewipn
.

Slnnock , who waf formerly In-

uharpe of tht Salvation arms hert , will con-

duct
¬

the bt-rvlccb this eveninp and on Thiiro
flay nipht will plve a pttphophoni concert

A c-hatipe wub made j-tnterfiay In the man
apcmunt of the amusement * at the Grs.nd-
J'lar.a , Lake Manawa. by which tbe full co-
rtrol

-
of the plaza reverts to Receiver Hannan

und Cnlunol Heed-
.Arrnnpemeutf

.

are boinp mafle to plvr a re-
ccpriun

-
on Fridaj tvenmp at Royal Arccuum-

hatl to all mi'mbe't.' anfl ci niPmbenF of th'-
Tounp Men'B ChrlKtiin aBsinMation. Shuulf-
lauj fail to recelvt invttatlone throtiph chunpe-
of oddreKK they are requuHtud to corne' with-
out one

Mre Albert. Jeffries wan arrclpned in Jus-
tice

¬

Burke'b point yesterday upon the uharpt-
of hnvinp taken unlawful pcBHCFbion of
ht'ti and brood of chickens btlonpiup tp Mre
John Steilen She v.a * unable to explain
how iht hen came to be tied lu the cJuset
und anked to have the CBBC continued.-

Jamet
.

, "Wordlan , the veteran VTeet Broafl-
v.'uj

-

proccr. ha * houpht an interest in tht
Council Uluffe oup factory , a new enter-
prise

¬

that leccntlj removed here from At-

lantic
¬

and u makmp ar'anpemuntE to pt
Into the -work of uianufaeturlnp i-oap and
wabhlnp machines upon an extensive Bcale.-

A
.

pretty weddlnp occurred at th- home of
the bride "on North Ninth Etrect lust eveninc-
Mr Albert L Vandenburp and Mws Jsnnle-
E Pool were the coutracttnp parties Mr-

Vandenburp Is chief electrician of the NP-

lirnnlvu
-

Telejihone company , with headquar-
ters

¬

at Omaha , and Ming Pool wab employed
In the central telephone ptntlnn of Council
BluffB. They will reside in Omaha.

Raymond Kllpatrick. a 7-year-old boy , re-

ctilved
-

injurlei , while jumpinp off of the
. Mauawa motor train last evening thut will

jirobably result in hie death. HP lull under
the wheels ab the train was uearlnp Flrot
avenue rmurnfnp from the lake , and had both
Icph terribly manplefl. The child ib the mm-

of a widow employed ae a domestic at thp-
lioardlng hoUBe of Mrs. J ontiUb on Tiritt
avenue.-

NumerouB
.

men throuphout the country'
have bten arrested by pollct ofDcerb4 in-

varinufc citieb cast and west upon the de-

ucrlption
-

lurnihhed by tbe Council Bluffb-
ofliccrb of Lfc.key the young man ho rolibed-
Masoo "VViKc of 5. The Euspocted men have
all proved to be tbe wronq partiEB. with the
L'XceptiDD ol tlie lur.l one arreKted at Coiad ,

Keb who U , the man wanted. An officer
will be tient after him

C B Viavl company , lemale rcmfldy. Mpd-

ical
-

consultation free WeducBday , Health
book furnlEhed 2 C--SiE! : Merrlam block

K T Plumblup company. Tel. K0.!

Free soda with every "fie caan Jiurcliu e-

tt our store. Dietkcn t Vbaltj-

.Ilrnl

.

K .tii < - Trr.nt.1erK.-
Tlif

.
followlnp transferr were reported yeB-

terduj
-

Irom the title and loan ofhre of J.V. .

Squire 101 Tear ] Etrert:
Joslah Paiifdrtli to Mlcliael Thonin .

lot k. block b. Beur'B ad. a I 4.SO-
OO C Ilaten to J. M. Tullen lot K ntid-

jiart lot (i Auditor's Butidlv , nw-

VJohii'llaimiur H Gt-orpe W. Miller ,

lot M Bubtliv ol lot 7<, arlpinal plat.-
p

.

w f , . . 30
County tr 'aiurer to TV P WebBter ,

IH-'M Ht-Vi l7444. t d . . . . . . . 1-
CBtme

'

to name , iiv, ** be1* 12-74-41 , to. . t_
Total , five transfers 4

:

I
1

Listen to Our Music !

The Brownie sitH uimu bis-

uud blows bib immstrouEhorn to-

U >11 jKiuple of the best oifrarbe'fcM-

IOD tiQcebe)
(

wus born. Wby-

bbouldn't bo blow Lib born ?
Any one wlio utis ov r bmttked
one of "CXirutir" oigur *: bus c t-

Homutbiug to blow ubuuu ItV-

tbe BEST fCENT CK3 A n evir-
niude b.v uny nue tuywbtirti,

A niuu mutii be uhlttap to liif
own iiituritritt. wbon tsuob uppor-

tunitiub nt tlilfc wmio t bim.
Think ul it u lull Huvunn-
Cllttd

-

, buud-niudo oipar for &

uunt&, uud a guarumuti frtun our
factory to outibinuu to f uruihii
tbemnoUl .lunuury 1, JJUlS-

.We
.

invite jour

Ellis.
Hue. June :S. '

EACLE ASSAILS AYOMAX

KIE. Kortmson Atuwkofl VhSt at Tort in
Her Gordon ,

BlftB ATTEMPTS TO CARRY HER OFF

Ilmpct-ntr Mrnculc Jletti flitTn o-

XBndk in tinHlrd Heine
IH-iitf-n tin 1 > It lu-

Vlttliu.-

Worfl

.

catnc Srotn Hoi ry Crrrt ycrtcrflay
that Mrb. MartBtiMin , nosrly 70 yeare old , hafl-

a Ocspertte eaeouutor with an linmuuiic-

raple , aufl rt-colvefl Itijurlcr that her Irlundk ;

lear will prove Jatal Mrs Marten on

worldnc lu her parOic about thr mldflle of ]

the artwmion anfl wat in a Bluoplne
pimturt U her work hen the eaple j

rwonjird flown atifl tautened UK talone in j

her bacW. and njircad m broad wiiiRB Iti E-

desjicratt effort to carrj hur oC boflilj. The
women fchrlekrfl vith pain anfl Irlpht , and
bepan t dcuperitte Ilchtwith the huge bird
The racle Bhowed no dlBpoHltlon to rt-leai e i

111 hula , altbnupb the v-otnan hit it
number of blows with her hoc by striking
mckwurd over her Uinuldern The blows

otily fct-enifd to madden It anfl it buried itt
n-ak repeatedly iii the flcbb of her neck and

fare. She Ilnalb r.uceeedefl in dellverlUR a
blow with her bin that struck tbe Wr bird
cm tbc tied : and partially ntuuncd it and she
Heli-ed tht advantage the had wrured and
continued to belabnr It with her hoe. She
t d become however too weak troin fright ,

ialu and exertion to kill tlie bird , and the
. aclf flew iwa ? . Mrb Mortt-nBon fell nn
the pround in a dead faltit. and remained
there until fihe was found sometime after
by nn-mbcrs of tin famllj No one had seen
the encounter , and itVBK nunie time liefore-
tht old v.oman recovered BUfTirlenUy to Rive
the details Her InJurleBwere found to be-

f nueh a Berlniif , character that a physician
was Eummnned at onee The bird had tnml.
its talotis deeply into the womaiT* bacK
and had inlllt-ted Borne terrible oundB nil
her neck and face with Iti, cruel beak Owing
to her ape and frail condition her friends
fear that htr iujurlet will provi fatal The
reports broucht tlowu yi-Ktcrduy were to
the effect that hhe was buCerlnp wverly and
rrequi-ntly lapsed into uUfOtincloUEiiess. Shr-
apjieared to lit suftcrlnp at prratly from
the nervoUF bbock produced by the suddeti-
nem

-

of the attack andthr treat frlpht that
followed as tram her wounds , which are
extremely seritms

The caplc has been WED in the vicinity
a number of times. Several farmers have
pone nunuinp for the blrfl. but huve never
been able to pet within rifle range of it-

ThuBt who havi wen it saj it lb a polflen-
eaple the larpect of tht lumlly of the kinc ;

of hlrdB. that claims no particulat spot on-

farth at its home , but mipruteb from OIK
country to another. Another explanation
of its presence in this vlclnltj Is tht theory
that it hat escaped Irom captivity some ¬

where. and being hungry mad ( u mistake
In ;ilrliiout! i.n adult human bring instead
mime nf the farm stock upon -which it had
been feedlcr. . and had not discovered the
difference until it had Tautened itb talout-
in Mrc. Mortenioii's back.-

ir.

.

the wcy of labor and ex-
pense

¬

, as well as time , reduced to a mini ¬

mum. The convenience of the Victor
machine and the White Rose snap , made in
Council Bluffs , at 1005VeKt Broad ay. can
bo been on exhibition at T.34 Broadway , nest
to Nonpareil office. Tou are cordially in-
vited

¬

to come and cee Jor yourself.

FOIl HVLK .4 CnXTTIlY.-

Mr.

.

. nml TMrfc. Gortr r KvlJn - Olrl-
irnte

-
1'lit-lr Golilru M i-dtlluc ; .

Fifty years ape yesterduy a hajipywed -
dint ; occurred in Alexandria , Pa. The con-

tracting
¬

parties were iliss Sophia Huueka-
of Utisen. Germany , and Georpe Keellne of-

Wachtersbach , I'russia. Mr. and Mrs. Kt-e-
line have resided at their prehent residence.-

commnncea

.
1123 East Pierce street , since 1BCSI. Mi-

.Thtwp

.
Kiel tne IB " " , and hlb wife ib 70.

married life with S-'G in money
and he has never borrowed a dollar during
tbe fifty yearn Each of hie children at-
marrlagf received Slli.onn , uufi yesterday he
pave each of them , and ulno each of their
wivcb. hubbaudb and children a polden eaple-
UB a souvenir of tbe polden wedding. Thereare eighteen grandchildren , beventeen of
whom were present.

present yesterday were : Six chil ¬

dren of Mr. and Mrt, Kej-Iini Mrs. Spencer
Smith , Georpe A Keelme. Obcar Keelme.
WilUcm S. Keehu-E. Mrs C L. Tflt. Harr.i-
Kuellue

.
, and their wives and husbaudK. and

ulBn Mrs B r Keelmt. Other relatives pres-
ent

¬

were Mr and Mrs John Bercsheim Mr
und Mrc. W H.Robiubon , Mr. and Mrt JospaI-
lidmcn nf Omuba. Mr end Mrt, . W. A-

Maurer ; the Misset1 Dohaney. MISE Fannie
Walker , Mr and Mrs.V. . C. Keeline and
children. TVlIlitim Hartwig of St LoulK , and
Mr. anfl Mrs. Clark of Omaha. Mrt, Martin
Detwller was also ODD of tlie puesu and was
the only one present who wai not in some-
way related to M ? and Mrt. Keeliue. They
had known her parentt before marriupe and
fchf has grown up in their friendship Irom-
childnuod. .

A program war rendered Irom a platlorm
erected on the large lawn. Every possible
device was adopted to add to the pleasure of
the party.

l.l.tltIl < ) l.ti.t.-
V.

.
. M "Waffle t commercial traveler who

haE beet ) in the citj several days prosecuting
his business , reported to the pullet ycster-

| day tlmt hit little 7-year-old on Lester , was
mihslnp The man explained thut th * child's

i mother is dead and that for a yetr or more
lie had been takiup the boy with himi on allI

business trips , and durinp the ytar hadI

traveled over H.OdO mile * in the fulledI

Stales and Mexico He tuuK the buy to B&y-

llsb
-

park about ! ' ::3P yetiterdny morning for
the purlieu ? of letting him play around the
fountain durinp the remainder of the fore-
noon while lif looked aftrr hit business He

I nald be had left the boy in the baine way
hunilrt-db of times in tttruiipe cities and had
trained htm tu remarkable caution in taking
carp of himself He returned to the park
Bhurtiy beJare tioan but the liny WOE not
there He tpent neveral hourr hunting allj

[ over the city before he notified the police
but had received no tidings uf the nilsfing

| child Later in the oftumonn hb got a ch-w
that led him tb r&irniuuui purk end foundj
upon liicjulry that the boy had tte.ii there
upending several delightful hourt , looking ct[

j the moukeyt and other utiiinaU. in the park
ziro it wac learned that he had left the
park , but In what direction could not be uf-

orrtbiiittd
-

It ib leai d thu he might have
wandered into the wundt that adjoins the

' park cud became lout

AVi want all the peed iurm IOUUE we can
pet C JUT cent interest and u email com-
mission

-
No delay Jor the money. "VVe

want your lire and tornado Insurance on
farm , town ur city property Best of com-
panies

¬

r ']irebeute.d Lougee t Loueee , i3&-
1'tarl

Tlirt4 - null ] HiCiiiUtt. .
Nineteen young THUD took th * uiaminatlotiB

yesterday lor appnlutment to AunapolU and
I'oint cadt t hip &c fotloHB John

TVilllb Iltrnhtrd. Logan. David H "ury Bower ,
. Guthne C'cn'.ur lYul Addwan BPV.OJ , Grl -
| wuld llurbhal Heriiort BuruhKtn. Green-
i fiold. CiierU * Albert Bunbliiill. Glenwood ,

Holiert Liufl Duiley. Counril Bluffr. Garnw-
IluMb Grt-iulield. U'ehf I ) well Magnolia ,

' John Pat IE Gilnore Hud Oak. John Mc-
Cr

-
rr Hurter Exira. Job ] ii Howe Kirk.

Gtfonfivld Gwirpe Alfred Luclurd. De&aucie ;

Claude Cwil Lyon Council IlluBb. Prtdtrit.k-
Pliu : MtNauphtou Vill aa. I'wir AVUlia-
mMtMarm: Oakland. Gnorge Julian Meyarr .

Ciiuui U ftiuffb L<x Elmer plumur Council
liiuHf Hnrlitn Liulut; Ewtnikun Rtid Oak
Charles "SV JU Spaugiw "Walnut Only
bf > u ptisned the pliybicU examination , tlie-
two Bow we Dailey Cilmorc. Kirk. LuxJord
and Mc > tn Thtwe began the bchaluaUc ta-

i

-

i amiuatiun winch will be continued today

Great men and liiinoui women and til-
bookt

J
taken tjr n-he-rljition neut'y and well

bound lif MuortUauit fc , Citruu

Moninn iAits T< GET nun c ii.n.
Court Dccldrk in Fin or uf It * Ad ( |ittl

County Ctarl ; Ilt--d and Rccoraer
worn called tc Lovclanfi yenterflay tc
give Imtlmnny in a complicates caw
that ht ariwn over tht i w jsfrtflu-

nf a child , wnow Sorter father wat-
unfler arrtiit , charged with perjury and wv-

ral
-

< - other crime * cenneutHI wilh the Irani-
uctlon

- -
Over twenty yearr ape Paul Lamm ,

a wealthy farmer living near Lovelaufl , took
|lute hit- home b little unit. RBVI her u
home and educated her She wat married
f.veral year * upo and after living with liar
hitfthand a fen mouths. WEE compelled to
Jeax him on apcount of hie brut&lltj She
returned : o tbe Larson home and resumed her
place at a member of the 'ami ) ; A child
wat. liorn. which In thi cnurw nf time prew
into ihtaEecttout of Lamon and M* wile ,

and HO deeply that the: could not consent
fto give H up when the mnthei lust year
married a second time The mother nad
Igiven hor'cotiflpn : Jotht old people to keep
the chllfl , but IBM fall Larson to prevent any
jptwnlbltlty of having -It taken from tbem
without their cousuut , took ttups. to legal ! }

,adopt It He submitted a letter from the
mother , now Mrfi lieu ice. in which sht re-
Itoratefl

-
her consent to the adoption The

adoption paper * were made nut bj County
Clerk Heed and recordefl by Clerk Shepard
This Bunimor tbe mother concluded that i.he-
v anted her child and. after failing to pet-

it by pornuasitm. employed a lawyer Tbe
lawyer looked into the matter anfl advised
tbR arreat of the old mai for perjurj. which
he Dfisur'.i-fl Laixon had committed in con-

nection
¬

with the afliflovits hied at the 'tme-
of the adoption. Tht testimony nf Heed aufl-
Shejiara was all in favor of the old man
and at its close the court sustained a fle-

inurrer
-

of the defendant and motion to dle-
misc.

-
. anfl the child wnb returned to the rub-

ttidy
-

of the old people.

A1iutlou. . I'lriilc I'jirtli-K.
Special exrurelont. to Manawh dtllj. except

Sundaj. at o'clock. Round trip ticketb 1U

ccntb.-

MA

.

.
- .Tt ItlLUIS CCLE1HIA7T < .

JM--XTM ! Hunilri-d nnlltirkcltcil for
tli - W. C. A. Hui.iltiil.-

Enclihhnen.
.

. Scotchmen and Irishmen of-

thib vicinity celebrated the quet'ti'e dfamond
jubilee at Manawa ycBterdaj. Ac elaborate
program had been arranced. but owing to the
intense hint It ai not carried out The day
end evenlnp were Kpcnt in enjoying the partF
and atnuhemente that Lake Mtnawa and the
grand plur.u aCorded The money realli'.ed
will be turned over to the "Woman' * Christian
Aflsoclation hotipltal The receipts up to !

o'clock lust night had approximated tSiiti.
and all of the down traliiE were laden with
new crowdb.

Free , a gtiod tooth bruKL with ever }' tiottlc-
of our line "He cherry tooth wafch to Int-i
duce It Only one bottle to a family. Diet-
ken & TVhuley.

Cane Beat rockers. DSc , this week , at Dur-
fet Furniture Co. , "05 r.nd 20 Broadway.I-

.N

.

ACCOIID WITH CAMIX LAIV-

.Futlirr

.

liniirl liil * rvltd mi tlit- De-
tlkliin

-
f D -ltrntr Mnrtiiifllt.M-

ARSHALL.
.

. Mich. . June 2 Father
Baart of this cttj. who presided at the met-

ropolitan
¬

court called i-t Dubuque lait year
to wttle the famous controversy between
Bishop Bnnttcum and Tathere Titzgrrald
and Murphy , and who decided in favor of
the priests on every point showed tie cha-
grin

¬

when lie read the Omaha dispatch de-
claring

¬

that nib decision had been revlted-
if not reversed by Mgr. Martinelll "The-
esnetitlal parts of the Dubuque decision. "
said Father Baart , "could not but be sus-
tained

¬

if canou law liafl liecome a complete
failure" He pointed out that where , BE

the law required him to do. ne had gix-eii
the benefit of the doubt to the defendants ,

the apostolic delegate acting for Home and
u&lng equity and what the church callE
policy , had given the benefit of every doubt
of both law and fact to the bishop in order
to relieve him of the serious consequencee-
of the catt Father Boart added that tbe
priests dn (hit cane had no advocate before
Delegate Martinelli-

.ItOIJBERj

.

: BOLD IT A PATMAS'TER-

.lltut

.

Him liilti IiiMrn .I1 Illtr: ! Efc-

uj
-

< - - tilth Tliflr llnotr.C-
HICAGO.

.
. June 22 Albert E. Elston-

puynmmcr for the E. E. Ayer Pa.it end Tic
comjiany. was attackefl by Jour rubberb on

the prairh near Leavltt and Twenty-ninth
streets last evening and terribly beaten with
revolvers , robbed of WHS. and left uncon-
scious

¬

beside his buggy. HF! assailants sped
north with their booty to tbe lianks of the
south branch of the river , sprang into a fkif!
and pushed off for tht opposite shore Their
boat capsized in midstream , just us the lum-
ber

¬

schooner. W L Filer , wnb pasbinp , and
the robberb saved themselves from drowning
by clambering into tbe yawl thaf the
pshooner was trailing Cutting the yawl
loose trom the schooner , the robbers suc-
ceeded

¬

in reaching the opposite shore uud
escaping Mr. Elston was removed to hlE
home He it M years of age. and hie age
maj interfere with his recovery-

FIXGING

-

CONTESTS COMME'NC-

E.Wliiiirrk

.

Will > t n - AuiMinurril-
I util TlinrNilnj.-

PHILADELI'HIA
.

, June 2. At th*
eighteenth national baenperfest tinKinging
this afternoon consisted of groups of the
third , necond and first classes , the third class
eingert being called first Eighteen societk *
contested in the third dabs. Some of the
most Illustrious German societies in the
country were competitors in the last named
class. Tht- winners will not lie .announced
until Thursday afternoon.

The saeuperhuiid held a secret meeting this
morning and completed arr&nperneutfi for the

' hubluebs bebsion. which will be held tomor-
row. At the business bwsion the new iifC-
cere will be elected and the place of meeting
for the next Itt will he decided. It IE be-
lieved

¬

Jt will go to Brooklyn-

.DlntliH

.

uf u HIIJ-
.PHILADELPHIA.

.
. June . Christian K.

Ross ib dead of heart disease , at his home in-

Gcrinantiiwn He wab the father of Charley
HOSE Pp to his last Illness Mr Host
gave up the search lor hte mWiliig boy ,

-whost abduction on July 1. 1K74 , startled
I'hlledelphla. and became an unsolved inyb-
tery. noted the world over.

I NEBHAFKA CITY June 22 {Special }

' Jaj Eastman on of S B Eastman of this
city , flled thib morning after a i.hort illnebo
of typhoid fever He was "4 years of ape.

| SANTA ROSA. Cat June 22 Mr *. Sarah
| Ann Juillard one (if the most prominent

wtimtn of Souoma county , died at her home
in Santa Hoba She wab , the mother of Fred-
A Juiliard of New Turk She was a native
of Springfield. O. and came to California
with an emigrant trt-in in ll&S-

CEDAH HAPIDS la. . Juue 22 (Special
Telegram. ) David Dnrwart , a plonftir resl-
dt'ut

-

of loua and lor thirty ytart une of the
most prominent rteldruu of this city , died
today , after a liuperiug lllnc ( e , at tht agt-
of 80.

l.lirlj Kcrur ut nn liiqnt-i-t.
BAN FRANCISCO , June 22 Tnere wab-

an exceedingly Kinsatlona. ) scene during the
Huffman inguet >t- During tiie examination
uf Harry fi. H VIIFW , who tttifmd to-
liuvinp Ktteii Hattman ut tiie dear of hi*
ufhue at rIUi: o'clock un the evening uf
Jum 1 Atlomt'j Acb objected to a ijuei-
tlon

-
prajiiiutided b> the ouroner wben At-

torney
-

Lloyd tlie legal r< pr entatlve uj-
UHikkr] pHr Flptil. ncruhud him uf attempt ¬

ing to HiipprttHK tvidenee Ac-h. vlutt- withfury , aroHt and. udvanetng toward Lli'j'd
said "Tlmt It un infamous talHehciutl"-
Curonur Hawkins lnter I r l and adjnurii d-

tiie iiMtrinp , the attorneys talking ut each
othlvr acroM tiie room niuunw hlle. but w.rt-

induced to leave without rcsorttne tt bluw-

tStttltk rilli Ilrr Ilt-lutli < >..
OAKLAKH , Cal. . June S , Mrs L Kirk-

ham Turdt-llulltir has nuifle A truce with
the Kirkhums her Oakland relatives , and
ull ronieM over the rich estate of her Ja'her

I Is nt bit end Bbe has a""epted Vttx u m r.th,
V i h the tinan m dlfh ui-ies uc'UBtf ! i.tie
w ii nrw-

L.J&Z
give her u'tetj m %e thetn j cLvurtu.-

I

.

TAKE HOLD Or IRRIGATION
*

t in tie Tutcr Scriflg Tractioc Bt-

BUILD DAWS POR THE STOSAGS'OF WATER

l"nrmr ! Sontli DnUwt * Al
tinvr < -fc .li } < if l UI ic the

HURON , S. D. . June 2 Hon Starr Coeb-

rane.
-

. state eomnilMloner ot lrrip t> iin iyr-
tht

i

imc Irrigation ronveiithin at Rt4fielfl-
w! rwutt in much gou4. A numt or of

txcvlletit udflrctHte * vert delivered upon BU-

bJeott

-

havlup a direct bearing upon the soli-

and Its ji mlhlitie] V.&WT supply , rnlnlall-
climate , rtc. . aiifl their cftectt. upon veceta-

j tlnn. each pointltie to the nwcw-ity and ad-

visability
¬

ot t practical eyttetn of Irrigation
lur that portion of tht fitait devoted to
agriculture , nejmrt* ruhmlttpfl to thr con-

vention

¬

Rhow that In certtlu localities larnii-

Tfc

-

chd BtticUmrn have taUcc hold of the
plan with much tamestueHK. A number of

dams have been pou-tructefl In the eaBtrrn
part of Kingftbury county. Thf Board ul

Trade at Arllhpton Is givitiR encourapement-
to the plan. At a meeting lecentlj hild in-

llwlch a renolutiop wn - piu ed protEwting
against the count } eprnSlBB 4iuy more money
foi lumber to he used in rotiHtrurting Email
bridpes and tavonnp the bulld.np of darn *

where bridgct ; herdoforr existed In Powell
township Edmunds count j. C E Kittinper
has bull ; thirty dame and it is thought
KO dame lll I" built belore tht road tax
IE cxhaufitco. Many of th placed dammed
l.ave much water stored lu them. LaVtI-

1olt. . ett. in Hamlln couuty. hw liein filled
and dammed , and the Bunrfl of Couut > Com
iiilsEloncrF. lias arceptefl the dam. The
water lias been raised twelve ftrt and there
are now twenty-one square miles of water tn
the laUe. which in Jtiatiy placet U Irom
fifteen to twenty lift deep Olher lakes have
been filled BF. a result of tbi building of
damn In tome sections , farmrtf. ure BDR-

to take up the work , while In other parts
they are putting it forward with much
activity.

.A CM L GIIOWCHS MEET AT

Two nij-t Tout enlioii for UlnruKKlmi-
of Sliitunl liit T - . .tf-

criEURE. . S ! . June " " . (Special Tel-

gram.

- ¬

. ) Through a misunderstanding cif

dates , a number of people who expect to at-

tend
¬

the w-ool convention in this city will
not arrive until tonight Those who ar-

rived
¬

arranged a program for the meeting ,

and carried out a portion of It today The
full program is- Tuesday afternoon Ad-
dress

¬

oil "Winter Fodder and Sheep Feed ¬

ing. " tiy J'rof. Howe of the Minnesota ex-

perlment
-

station and Pro ! . Burnett nf the
State Agricultural college Evening Ile-
pnrt

-
of committee on resnlutiatiF and- presi-

dent's
¬

address "Wednesday ilnreniion Ad-
drcbs

-
bj Prof George MiiKwon. director of

the farmers' Institute nf "Wisconsin , and
address on "Prevalent Isteanep of Sheep. " by-
Hon. . M P.. Greeley Afternoon "Growing-
Stocl ; Rams. " by ProU Huw'e. "Inppinp-
Sheep. . " by E S Spurting ; "ItiKposing of Our
"Wool. " by Hon. S B 'Bowell ; "rattening
Sheep. " by Mr Onrwin if 'ou-a

Tomorrow evening a rer ptiuc will lie given
the visitor? tt tht Lucke hotel' and Tlmreday
and FrlCuy thej w ill visli tlitr abeep xuncbcE-
in the range country weht of here.

ItoMxTsoi 'Cuuirlit.-
HVR.ON.

.
'

. S. D. , .Tune ± ( Special Tele-
gnxm

-
) Tlie men who shut null rohb"d David

Mitchell last nlcht IIEVC Jim -ret been founfl.
The ball has been extracted Irom Mitchell't
head and he will live. -

PIERRE , S D . June 2i. (Special Tele-
pram.

-
. ) Ahirtt twentj-flve of the firemen of

tills city lefr this morning to attend the an-
nual

¬

firemen's tournament at Madison.-

IIOXE&

.

JVAD iiritr.K> s nn < p our.

FrolVlilt <- Ai | ritrh to l.t-iul In Ilut-t-
for CIulM-T-nuiorlul Nomiiizititiii.

DES MOIXD5. June 2 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Horace Boies IE out of the ract for
the nomination for governor tonight. He
will not accept unless he is the unanimous
choice of the tlrec conventions , and tht

Burgess of Ot-

tumwa will arrive in the morning and clo e
friends predict that ht will withdraw. Itav-
inp

-
White the Kupport of the Slrth district

Tht statement tha : Burgebs wat tbe candi-
date

¬

of the Burlinpton railroad w takene him
It now loakb or if "White wculd be noinnated-
unices Borne combination can he effected
cither on J F Leach mayor of .Mount
Pleasant or J F. Dayton of "Waukon None
of tue other candidate *, art posblbl'lties Tut
populists aie the discordant element of the
triple nllianct Their leaders are caucusing
tonight und they are threatening tn luilt the
whole fUBicio arrangement They will not
accept Bolts or Burptbb and probably will
not be satisfied with "any democrat Jo-
povernor

-.
except "White.

The contefct over the 'Temple amendment
continues warm. Opponents of a plank en-
durmg

-
it claim to hc e en of the eleven

coupresElonal dlt&rlctb , but they are probably
mistaken

M F. HeaJcy positively fleclince reelectiouU-
B chairmen of the btcte committee and
TValnh will pet the place.

Manapers ure at hea ub to how the three
conventions will work. As attempt will be
made to have them agree on one platform ,

but more likely there will In three plat-
forms

-
and one bet (if candidates.

Sflirnilrr MIIAI- , Into Un.
SIOUX CITT. June ii (Special Telegram
Although "Divine Healer" Schrader. who

recently arrived her* WOE doing E rushing
business , he decided to leaie Sioux City until: i
the people of the town should learn the re-
sults

¬

of some of his Uleged cures and more
fully appreciate him He left this morning
for some paint in Nebraska , saying he would
return mum Mrs. A O. Lutr.e , wife of the
editor of the Sioux City Courier , who KCQ
treated by Schroder for dealuetfi. tajt the
has Ui-en greatly helped

RnrclHri. tit ..IrlTrrMin.-
JEFFERSON.

.
. Ja. . Juw U2. (Sl ecW Telt-

grtm.
-

. ) The store of Wiggins t Frame ut
Cooper was broken Intn lant night Two
months ago the same mure wat attacked but
a burglar alarm variiet3.tiibiOwuiTt and the
thieveE were caughi iiin night the alarm
did not work and the burglu * ransacked the
building und can led cwtj'a quantity of-
gnods. . The lust cannot' IIP accurately stated

Sioux Clt ? Mn 11 ( M frp inr li > Ilir lit-lit.
SIOUX CITT , June' '

Jackson , while i.t work the plant ( if the
Barber Asphalt company'wae overcome bj
the heat today and taken TO hit home in u
critical coiidillun

Itf KJ l i.r Cur.-
OCDAK

.
rji.PIDS , 3c ,, Jiaif ( Special

Tekgram. ) Wllllum M K eof Kenwood was
run over by one of ehu large electric cart
between iieie and Mariuu *uiiight and latcl's
Injured.

Chi 1.1 Kiiit-a V < :UM HU < %

CEDAR HAI'IDS la. , June 1:2: (Special
i

Telegram ) JJerlien Newton C years old set
c pan of gasoline on fire todey The o.l tx-
ploded

-
and he wat fatally burned

M AISI1.UG1 I-Oll THE P % PT-

SnrvliJtic >lptnl fr tit JH Dnln * C l ll-

n t > fi tli - Cotilrrtrrncj.N-
ASHVILLE.

.
. June 2J Mnfcy vprclal

train * arrived tofl with ei-ronlpderate no-
isier

¬

* and trtriiAt , who emir for tbp-

of attending thr tntitml rrunton tif the t't n

veterans The ci-wmfpftfratr nol-

fltert
- ,

: spent tbe mo'iilnp Iti sttendliiR thr
tftmUin at the taherimclr and nesting old I

lvromtnnt union p thme wbe wert-
wKtfd on tbe platform were Qcnprtl Strpheti
D Lee wf MlM . elppi Judge J. H Hiiupat ) t T

the tmlj surviving itH ml ?r nf Jeff
, cabinet. Colonel A S Cnlvar and 1'r

Tliomnt Molm-Ht of Xa bvlllt and Hoti .1 1
C. Atkliu , tmrvivtng mcmbei * of thr pon-
fpderatr

-

wmprtnr. General Slmov B Buckr|
ner of Kentuckj. General E r Slk * of Ml *

'

General Mo niRn of New
Gennral W B Batr I >r "William Joint
chaplain itf tbe Vmted Cnnfefleri.tr Veteran * .

General Clemeiil Evan * of Gcn-gts and Gen-
eral Joseph Wheeler of Alabama General
John B Gtirdnn arrived during thr nmrnlnp
and wab nifcn aa enthusiastic reception

Judge John H. Reagan of TcNat Mild In
part :

Thl great assemblage RnB this tntetest-
Ing

-
occasion calls up many memories of

great vents und earnest o>cusMlon which
preceded the year ISO , tlie action of thr
southern fstatet. In pushing Hie ordinances
of ecesRlou. the organization tif the p : v-

crnmrnt
-

of the eonfeairnte mote * Hie-
conilnencement cif hostilities , tbe < - n-

tliuslu'sm
-

on both sides, the nsNenibllnp-
of tnlf-ht.v urmles , the greatest war of
modern tlniei-

TVhj ull this strife and Ftifft rinp and
death between a peuple of tbe same coun-
try

¬

, the same race nnfl in a general
of tbe same political and reliclom .

An Inheritance Irom the governments of i

Europe and from our ance 5tnrr hud rat ed-
a question Involving too much of tin so-
clal

- i

and Induitrlal structure ana ton much
property values ti admit of adjustment In-

be ordinary tnethoflF of negotiations und
ompromise. and UF deciBlon wab theiefart j

nubmitt d to the arbitrament or war i

Ttie facty if lilstorj vindicate us apainst I

.lit chargv of tiplnc either rebels ur i

.ralturs. . and sliow that e wert not tin
lutborr of "A cau-eles? war. brought ulinu1-
iy aniliitioub haderb' but that our liruv

men loucht and suffeied and died an.i-
hwlj men of God prayed and our tmblt

women Bufferefl jiatlently and patrlotlcalH
all tlie iirrvatlonb and borrors of a preai-
war. . cruellj forced upon UB Jor the pui-
inse

-

of ti ] linldlnp tbe constitution unfl laws
r the X'nited Stales us jiresvrvlnc iti

rlpbtfi of the "t-vpral states to repulun-
tbelr own domcstljmllcleb nno of p'.i-
tfctinp

-
tbe jfojile ncalnst spoliation anj-
by a dominant majorltfltimt o *

mpnibera. . ln-causr tbe hol > bltilt
Hlavtrj , declared that tluj I

wanted an "nntl-slavpry lilblp and at cnti-
averj

- '

! Gofl. " and wjio. because tbe constij j

tutlon or tlie fnlted Statesrecognisi'd utio-
lirottated slaverj' declared tlmt it wa' u ;
"league with hell and covenant w tt-

death. . "
Whatever may hove been ald in tin-

. nil In tht defeime of thr Institutiur nf-
Elaverj nii'l wbatevjr maj now li - tboupb1

the meaitf bj which It was uliollhhed ir-

s countrj. the ujilrit of the prevent act
Is apainit it and it ha pasxyd away and 1

suppose tie one wlblies its restoratum il
that were prarticalil Ccrtalnl1 wnu a
not restore It If 1 had the powei 1 think
it letter lor the black nice that the } un
free , und I am Hurt it if li-sttor Jor tht
white rac; that there are no slaves

The restoration of peact. peed govern-
ment

¬

, the rule ol law and of gimd will lie-
twecn

-

tlin"-e who wne once enemies. Is
gratifying to ni" lib It can lie to any otlier

citizen But the charge hap been con-
stantly

¬

made Klnce the wur that the con-
ffderateb

-
were ibfls und traitors and

therefoie lawlesp critninals
New thut v.-c arc ufuiii citizens of the

f'nltcd States IIvine under the stanie pox-
ernment

-
, our late adversaries ought not to-

d'slre to degrade us in tbe eyesol posterity
and if then will be wKe und Just tbc-
bhould not wish to place our people in hutorjIn tbe position of being unworthj tf-

tlie rights , liberty and character or clti-
zeiib

-
of our great and common eountri

And , while 1 have accepted , and do nppejr-
In goad fuith the lecltimate results of tut-
war. . and whic 1 am and will be at tru-u my ullecian-e us any other citir.en an-
be. . 1 hull Insist on my riphtb to tell thf
truths which show that in thut greui
struggle we weie guided and controlled l
a MIIHC or dutj and > y a sjiirit of patriot-
ism

¬

which cnu.Sfd us to Btakc life. llli"rtx
and proiicrty in a come *! witb u
superior power rather than barely surren-
der our rights- without L struggle.

From the desolation, absence or civil gov-
ernment

¬

und political rights and outlawrj
throughout the southern stnteg less than
thirty years ago v - now in all thef *" Ftatrs
have good civil government , society recog-
nised

¬

, p-aee and industrjreestablthhed
w-Jth man ? valuable entfrprit-t* in suc-
cessful

¬

operation , and with a steady und
wonderful increase In population , wealth
and tincomrnrts of civilised life.

This constitutes * the greatest and proud-
est

¬

vindication or the rapacities or our
people for local non-government , und IB a
grander and nobler achievement than was
ever obtained by war It bbows that our
people are worthy the passeKvion or the
paliriiuij powtr and religious liberty vhicb
they now enjoy.-

In
.

-this great centennial exposition of
Tennessee we have before UF a niacnlticent
exhibition ot the result of southern enter-
prise

¬

and prosperity to gladden tlie hearts
of our people and to gratify the pride of
the people af this great state. And toduj-
tbe jwople or the south are us earnest In
their attachment to our common govern-
ment

¬

as tho" ? of any other part of tht
union and would make us great sacrifices
ir need lie in defense of our government
at could be made b.v an > other part or tbe
American people Enjoying peace und hl -
trtj today , we cun refer witb pridfto thecourage and und heroism or our soldierb in-

tbe late wur und to the gallantry anc-
Bk.Hl or our officers And when impartial
histcn1 comes u lie written we do not doubt
that it will lie Heen that tbej were never
excelled in the qualities of patience en-
durance

¬

and manlj courage by unj other
people.

, * t. I'liiil-Ohlrinrii CondltitiiitiC-
HICAGO. . Jutie ii There are some Eipnt-

of improved conditions in the pasBenger raiej ,

between Chicago tad St Paul The roadt-
have not restored ratets tmt they licve lor
the time being ctuhed to Juggle them and

ONE OF TWO WAYS ,

TI c lilaflfler wan created for out purj'Dte
namely , u rttciitacle Jor the urine , and a*,

r.uch it u. tint ll&tilt' to LIJV lurm 11 ! diBeabt-

y one ol two WBJ-I . Tlie first waj-

it, from Impsrfect action of the kidueyB The
second way It from careless local treatmeui-
of other discabM. .

CHIEF CAl'' . n.
urine from unhealthy kldnrye u,

tbe cliipf cause of bladder troubles 'So the
womb like tb bladder , won created for one

cud if not doctored too much Ib no :

to weukntHb or dineuBt , except in rare
It ib Bltuatfd hack of and very clone

to the bladder , therefore cny pain, duteone or
incouvcnleiie manifested in the kidneys
hock bladder or urinary puukupe ir often , b)
mistake , attributed to female wiaknaa or
womb trouble of some eort Tbe error it-

eudlly made and may beUE iuu.il } avoided To
find out correctly , cut your urine aside for
twenty-four huurt , a uedimeul or willing
indicates kldnej or bladder trouble Ttif
mild and extruordlnar) effect of Dr Kilmer B

the preal kidney and bladder
remed } U HOOD rialtzed. U you need a
medicine you should have the t uM At-
Jrtippxu( , , lift } ceutt i-nfl one dollar Tou-
me ; tiwe i t umnlt liouk- and pamphlet both
bent free t> v mall Menu : ti The Omuliu-
Imi'j Jl e itidend your addrrn * to Dr-
Kilmer i: Co BlUEttmpton N T The
proprietor? of thu p-jier Fuurautee the gen-
ulueb

-

uf thlt offer.

DUFFY'S

PURE HALT WHISKEY

All Druggist-

s.1ST

.

NATIONAL

, Council Bluffs , Iowa.C-

APITAL.

.

. . . . 100,000-
WE bOUCIT TOUB BCSIKCkfc-
.WE

.
UEbllUr TOL'B COLLECTION * .

OKE or run OLDCVT uiN'ic IK IOWA-
.f

.
PUR CERT PAID UN TltHK-

JJCD CCK VI OB

neunj all if tin.: . 'MUT - -

tlimi ht tbe fipht b d ptinr to t-

Ipliplk Thprr tt hb tTtwiMwrt fhniK-t thst-
th rtle*. wTO Inrf *ir 4 a .twic thr Hni-
tnfl

-

the Sen U1 rcfrnln Irons Imrllnc any
hnr n

7 mi Viktol ArHflrntft.y-
o.

.
. Jnnr2 .

epmtn ( Mr* rhilli' K rrlran oT tht* city
while maklur uj b b<4 tofluj hocldehtall }

t rrt-o ! < pr n inp nnflpr the mu-
tslnn'lnc

-

' lirmi-lf th'-oupb tbe liodj it-

itI JMtre-fl fatally
Ei'wa'-fi ThompKan a rtnrhman * hlle-

thatiiir' KOI' * whf 'hT t fnnn hi * liorw
Hit rr'o'irr war Bint lifted f hr fell nboot-
tnp

-

' hire Mrotipb thr Too : rnishlnc tuf bonee-
nor hat umpire ou U tif
,

DEBILITY.
To those who Mtffcr pain the joy of

relief it, indescribable Debility causes,
nil Ibc inconveniences of pain , tbonpb
not its sharpness. It is a. later btagc-
oi disclbf-

.Pait.s
.

uud debility are symptoms of-

a deranged condition of the kidneys.
They wiil disappear vrhee the lidnrj-s
act fiq-ht , not before. Discabed or ia-
active kidneyn caa l-

ieCURED
Some time a i' 1 "t" * fa j-i-tnpblet af-

lvertlsing
-

join Smaitriis Kldnp * IMlb Ab
tiavf tiwr M aM' nc *tr * i'v' viirb witt.
pains Hi mj lih"l. anO prni-ru i! ! , i j 3 de-
rldecJ

-
to fln i "Ilk atiu 1 n uit tat the}

tin tin ir work n tr- nbliai t. i- tint ! tin
tlrn t m ir t rj ' hu bee"ui of pain- ' - - - -H H

Sparaps Kidney Pills ,
BOUliS RI..M Ljn CO J'onar-TCUfc , CIIICAH
Ilr H-ililH. 1tJli. Tot Skh ill iiflA XI II I-
nirilN; C'O licllulili tlfiicctutK unfl MIIIITU )

Wulvr Il'-klrri. V f'n" IMIi une Jiiiuplu- M-

tfearles
& SearlesS-

I'K lALlSlinA-
crrous. . Chronic

Pnvale" Disease-

sWEAJTMEH

< I > lhtRsit-
A

-

IllhiirdiTnif Wn. .
Tr cutiiKtnt b > uik.il-
C oiisuUutlun t'rtr-

.SYPHILIS
.

'" tor lift utiC tlic jxilmr Uiorouctil. '
from -flu F Ftti-
m8pniut irrtieu S mlim VvalctioKB IJ-IKI Mun-
b'lua

-
N ipli1 KniiHBn'Tit' Inu'fd rnrultifii Tp-

mm
-

V ful.nt j tint uli d li'-ai ( li uriienIIP
I'UllHT I , Pl'.tiur Ml lK HtIMj! I-U'l-ll I'll.Ch-
TJHTi'UA um' KINTAL. TL'T.Il& HVliIM-

AV ! 'V liiCt.i''EL.E iiiiniunpiitli una-
RULlpl Tul J rurpu Mi'tliiit1 inw and untuilltip

SIR !

tifw ni tlind wuiinu ) cut or cu'ttnp-
nn * urtdreBiwitt Kiumjt-

Dr. . SearliS carles-

A vritton Gncm&tre to CCKE ANT
CASK or IUON I1 H.irC NDEfin-

.Onrcurrlf
.

permanent audtiotaiMLtcUlurup Cues
trentud ti'n r .n i p liuvinrrer KACU e crniptum atucti.lij tlcBcriblntryour tawf fully wrmn treat vou Ur mult
fellinniiejII jour pjmptnmNu.rt plnutlf * cm fute ,
u tri- Throattnuccm * |iulvhe In ntiMith. rtirn-muttum

-
in baau tuitl Juiuu liulr fullluir out-.rrnpclanB .

on Any pun. uf tlir lioC.v iwiinp o-
fccnrriU dfireBnltC i utnc la buid ur buiiew.yau

.

c uf tnexr drupn will miielj Itrlup notv * andnlccnlnttipena Itoiit l&lt to rrrtie ThowT'hiiinvter to COITJP iierr for treatment can do * o uud we willluij-rsJIruud turf tn.tb T.-HVP und tiotol tilllfi nflr iit re
U wr ta4J 10 cure We ciiallenr *. tlie worm fur a ca-w
that our fitndc Rt-medv will unt cum. Write forlull fuirticul&rc auu ptt tfu nvjcttncr %Vr know tlmt-
yim are eLriilca.i. jui-tlv no tim tu- thenitwt eminentjihyetnatiR lie TC nrrcr liccn abln xn trlvo inure UIB.D i-n-
T niTT rulict In our many earh iirurtlur witb tiiie-31njpc Itenipdj * it bur Imcn most tLflicuIl to over-
come tlifc iinyuOicciiiirS'lnHluIJ Heulied ai :lflcs. Hut
under our BiruuR cruitraiitfr you nlmuidnut It cult *.It* totry tnln rem nly Yuu talsr no cbance of Icwlmr ynur-
muuej' t cnzamntrf to CUJT or rcluud ( iTury dtillar
and UH wr iuLVu a. repiitatian to jirulrct , alnt nn&ncial
laclanc ol 9iill.i <iOf It IF perfectly unit ? tu all whowill try the treatment. Hen-tolurn you nuve IHH.-
Dputtlup up nnd pttyinp out your money lur diflerciit
treatnienti- and bltuourb you are nut yet cured uuune
lute pbtd ttuct your wonr.r I o unt wante any zniin-
nonrj* ui.Ulynu try u* Old. chmnlc , rtcep Kttlcd-

ciuteR cured In thlrtxto nliirtj duyb. Invest !putt nur linrjicittl R&ndliic nur rrpuUitmn * Ituslnew-
men. . V'rlU' ut Tnr nani *. aud auilrtr wrv ut tlu *< rrbrnrp run-d of FyiibilU , who bavc pi Ten pcrnUfmon to
refer to tliem. ll cosw you only pu tarviu dn tliit. , u-
T U HLvryou fc world of * uf1erinc Inim mental etralnand if you anmamtd what m y your uflnprlnp nuttertnrnucb your iin 11 Tllpenw AU porrcfpondenre-
wmt' Mmlvd in plain rnvt-fujr& . WrinritrttiL nitrstriddSnvefttlpratlnnand v.il ) df uU in nur power to aid you inItl rltr u fur unr 1 OO pufrr loub. ndAli nlntr proofs of cure **

REMEDY GO
IBftSONICTEMPLE. .

, , Chicago , Hi.

PEPS&LIUNCRO-
PEPSALIA.- TABLETS -pnaitiTnlv run* Indlgectitm , Catarrh oi thlbtomxch. Mean-Burn , Suur Stumact ,

DYSPEPSIA
? < i>mac ,

at tue bcA ranuilm. knovru to ninilic-

uA PERFECT SURE
Ruld by nil drurciBU , or

CO-
.CHICAQO

.

URYON ! * till-
hMtnmtfMti- Ctirpnip

Mu U'.HI uti'l S-intli-H "Wltli-
CUM

Niurtlc-
isRHEit v IU niiii-kh trntrte nil

form * of lintlilj p n Muriot-
i'ftPlfQCQ iiVTr'Tru'r U MA-
UUOLO ""?Af TiSM-
at allimci! ' 1' M st'j' 2nt Whsn In dtniVt

' ( . rr T Munt'in 1RXT' Arnb Utrrtit ,
plfiliift I'a t"f t>M rm.tllrkl - - -

SPECIAL
AN NOU CEMENT

.Inlin U TVontllwrj' sjiwiiil N> YorV
surccnuvill ! M' nt IiK Clilcnro offlco. 1(5-
3Stntp

(

street. riicr of MntiiMB. July S,
ror OJK xvt'i'K. 10 piTfortti opcrntlonffor
rliHticltic and] corrcrtlnc ft-mitral Irrcpn-
Inrlile

-

* anfl flcformliff. uf tlip f r < and
Imfl.v of every nut lire. Ajtpnttrtiucnt for
tins HiH-i'lal work uiuHt l t nmdc Ht onre ,

If you have
A Hump Nose
Roman Nose ,

Flat Nose ,

Broken Nose ,

Pug Nose ,

Red Nose ,

Cross Eyes.
Twisted Mouth ,

Out-standing Ears ,

Tattoo Marks-
Wr

-

inkles ,

Birth Marks ,

Pimples and
Black Heads ,

Moles ,Warts , Wens ,

Superfluous Hair or
Any Mark or
Blemish on , in or
Under Your Skin
Call on or write-

Dermatologist
John H. Wood bury

Thr .InhTi IIVunatiury Dcrniatnlclcal Jnrtl-
iuti

-
1C. Ruu Ht . innit-r Monroe. Chlcapi' was

fBtnl.h l.i-d 5C > iiiiT iipn unrt It i-ini: ) ' : -a
with nil tlie luiust anfl mom Imjirovffl purpirnl-
iiihtrumriitt lor thtcurrtoKiru if Jnriul Irtviru-mritlpii

-
and lilvnimlics , and has iiKfurintt-a w-ttli It-

uulj tht ninm hl.lllr-cl unfl cxiHincnuell pli- > l IUTIC
win dptmi tlii'lr en tin. time tu tinirmhi ution-
nT i km (llKril eF linfl fur-Ill ! Irrcrulu-ltlcK Iiprniu.-
tiiinriin

.
Jnlin H V iiinlhuf cniplnycttlit mmie-

hlvill in ntuUlIlfr liciinf) l .tttl looklnr ; tlmt hiil-
Iiltu

-
! Furcivillh vnnili'S Hi tin inp lltt I.orn ulliR-

.th"tnF
.

are npi'llvcl whu'ti niaivc nil oiieriLtluTis-
puinlrDti iinri mill.i i : iiuhnllilt Jur tin FurcfniiF to-
nmlil tin huTimr fini v It m mnrt jintn ti the
JIII'H'Ill than IT 111 AVCT - U MUlPUlI IlMlllllTlR flHJ-
r utibultutiim iH frc In ii rftm or Knutll und
ttTiniiir * niMd 'rutt liprnmiolnRiHi .loini II
Vuiiiliiurt iilm m iiutiii'tuM-K W iiiicliiur1 Twlul
KM J Tu'-lli. ' Yi m I ur-iu' J'nvcler und Iieinul-
Crcum unfl will mul' L n.miOi of ciirli l r 2-
Bieiitc Aailrt-Fi , nil iPTipnti 1C Ku.t ( nt Chicuco.

' ' Hr nd.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
P , S>v < rlcln lmi 4 ulCc-

no otliert-
tont and tntttatunu At ) rugfflt* orien-
In curnr * tar prtteui >r tntlmm-

t.j rrtarm
Mall 1 , 1 UK T lltuoiiUU fmm* J af *r,

,
BoW bj u L* i lirust-

liu.SPECIAL

.

NOTICE
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTSJu-

nUfc

-

lur bait ui rcz.in , }

M '1INQ'-
vitpr. . you v ihli if movp-

Anfl liuvt c t'vtluiic co Etnuoth-
Enirin ; * u wiipim Jurc . , medium cr
Out JUKI lurRt cnuucn to tul.e It all
Elnin runniF In nnc load tlir } tkl.c-
.Tn

.
It , tne ncKt movp you mukc :

flaunt too. n movt wltli crcutfut curt ,

And jirlcee. you'll Una. an aluuF tiilr-
.ynu'll

.

find none KO careiul nb tlu you erect.-
Wlirn

.
cull u No f Biiutli Main dtrppt-

.Wllllnm
.

TVfleli , Tn.nBtpr Llnc. Trt. t.

Buy one of a legitimate dealer.
Buy one of known make and quality
Buy one that will stand the test

ycuA-

sk

Buy one that is guaranteed by re-

sponstb'e

-
parties.

You waste good money when you

buy otherwise
You make no mistake when

you choose

A Tribune SIOO-

A Deere § ((00-

A
Ask Tribune or
Deere Riders Deerweli S75-

A
why they con-

sider
¬

wheels
these

at the Moline social § 60
head of the
parade

Send fc.catalogue. .

DEERE , WELLS
Genera ! Agents.

Council B.uffs Cyc'ery , 337 Broadway local agents.


